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was last seen holding his own.
“ Brain” Brown is having trouble 

finding space to Park  (er).
When Grace Weston talks a t  the 

table “Little Leroy” sits spell" 
bound.

Saddler is studying medicine the 
second semester.

“Fireman’’ Durliam is keeping his 
love warm now.

G. O asper)  Williams, naps in 
English I.it. Ls it his extracurricula 
activities

AVilliam Young says. “ Doris 
Ready. Precisely.”

Wliat little “ Pojjpa” has a dear 
little wife in the Thomas Building 
who calls liim “ Darling Husband,” 
but what of the National Guards
man .f"

B. L ittle’s return brings about 
complications in the bachelors’ 
quarters.

Did You Know T h a t :—A mouse 
had a date with “F lo” Stephens; 
that I.ogan still wants Pearl Bass, 
but she wants T illm an; tha t H. 
Jolmson has been named the offi" 
cial welcoming committee for re* 
turning young ladies; tha t Miss B. 
Amos’ S. P. is J .  S atterw hite ; that

“Little Audrey” sleeps with “I-amb 
Chops” ; that “ P a t’s S. P. is G . W . 
that J .  Jackson, loves to watch 
“Ja sp e r” pad ironing boards; that 
M. Carter enjoys week*end guest; 
tha t T. Bembry and A. Bailey like 
the same type of cinema; that 
L olitas  S. P. is Doug H unt.;  that 
E ritto ’s H a r t  is in the Thomas 
Building; that “Screwball’ wi.shes 
to get even with P. A.

CLUB N E JrS
On January  1st, in the Chesire 

Building, Mr. Chippey presented a 
very interesting report of the Chi
cago Conference to a jo in t group of 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrews and 
the Junior Woman’s Auxiliary.

The figures on the churches 
throughout the country and their 
work were very conducive to 
thought since they showed the need 
for our support of church work and 
also our place in the future.

Tlie meeting was well-attended 
and the group expressed a desire 
to have these figures made availa" 
able to all the members of the col
lege.

Clara Epps, Secr/’tari/

M Y  A M B IT IO N  
Now in my j’oung and hopeful years 
When witli all other youths I share 
Dreams, hopes and aspirations; 
Tliis shall ever be my great am

bition.
To dream a perfect dream,
And see tliat dream come t ru e ;
I 'o  live a perfect life.
And feel tha t  life inspire;
To love a perfect love.
And know that love ideal;
'I’o make this world a better place 
This is my great ambition.
For all who follow here.

— Charles Howell, Jr.


